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The Foundry Roundup 
Publ ished Monthly for 

Employees and Their Fam ires 
of 

LUFKIN FOU NDRY & MACHINE CO. 
VIRGINIA R. ALLEN, Editor 

• • • 

FOR man y years our emp loyees we re 
accorded the opportunity of pur

chasing a t cost from the Mill Sup ply 
Department any items they needed. 

At tha t ti me our cus tomers were al
most wholl y the sawmi lls in th is area. 
Abo ut the onl y items hand led by the 
Supp ly Department interestin g to a n 
employee were bolts, co tter keys, pipe 
fittin gs, crosscut sa ws and fi les. The 
tota l sa les per mo nth to a l l emp loyees 
did not amount to $50.00. 

Some few years ago we star ted ex
pan din g the supp ly busin ess, addin g 
such lines as pai nt, a utomotive pa rts 
and equipment, and man y items of 
hard wa re. The em ployees continued to 
bu y a t cost in much greater vo lume. 
Some emp loyees went fur ther tha n 
their own needs a nd bought for re la
ti ves and friends. There have actua II y 
been cases where emp loyees were re
se l ling such items as pain t a nd piston 
ri ngs a t a profit to themse lves. 

P eo pl e actua ll y have driven in to ga 
rages a ll over East Texas to have such 
items as piston rin gs, m uff lers, electri c 
wirin g a nd springs insta ll ed in their 
ca rs a nn ounci ng tha t the par ts pu r
chased at who lesa le prices for them by 
fri ends workin g for the Lufkin Foun
dry. 

And people have bragged abo ut 
paintin g thei r houses with pai nt ob
ta ined a t who lesa le prices from a 
fri end empl oyed by thi s compa ny. 

In re tu rn ing hi s questionnaire sev
era l months ago, one of our empl oyees 
sta ted tha t such loca l concern s as An 
ge lina Chevro let, Ta ylo r Hard ware and 
others so ld their emp loyees merchan-
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dise a t cost, a nd tha t he could see no 
reason wh y this compan y coul d not do 
the same th ing . 

If we were in competition with com
panies such as these, the matter would 
be much simpler. But these peopl e and 
ma ny others like them in thi s area are 
our customers and we depend up on 
them for a substa ntia l part of our 
supp ly business. They are not going 
to pu rchase from us if we get into di
rect competition with them. 

Vi e were forced to cha nge our policy 
when our customers a ll over this a rea 
began to refu se to do business with us 
unl ess we did cha nge our policy. Ac
tua ll y, we lost business for a long 
time after making the change due to 
our inabi lity to con vince some of these 
peopl e that we were no lon ger com
petin g with them. Some few sti I I offer 
this as a n excuse for not bu yi ng from 
us. 

If emp loyees had pu rchased on ly 
their actua l requirements and said lit
t le about it a round to wn, this ma tter 
likely wou ld never ha ve become seri 
ous enough to warrant the action we 
fina ll y had to take. It is too late to do 
anyth ing about it now as we are defi
nite!y on record with our man y cus
to:ners in thi s area that we will sell 
onl y who lesa le and not re tail. 

The Supp ly Department is a ver y 
subs ta nti a l part of this business, and 
it is necessary to protect not on I y the 
s tockh olders' i nvestment but a lso the 
jobs of the emp loyees in this depart
n: en t. 

T HI S month's co lumn will be devoted 
to an artic le "The American 'Way" 

which a ppeared in the "Nati onal 
News" magazine published by T he Na
tiona l Screw & Manufacturing Co. , a nd 
written by Geo rge Peck_ We th ought i t 
good r ea din g and worth thinking 
a bout. 

Openin g m y news pa per recenll y, I 
read a fu II page adve rtisement, the 
most unusual announcement I have 
ever seen in a dai ly paper. Here was 
a firm actuall y ad verti sing the radio 
program of a competitor. As it was car
ri ed in a grea t number of the nati on's 
la rgest pa pers, perhaps you saw this 
ad, placed by the Genera I Tire and 
Rub ber Company of Akron, Ohio, 
which said : " We suggest you listen to 
TH E GR E ATE S T STORY EVER 
TOLD . This p rogram is broadcast 
every Sunda y a t 6 :30 P_ M _ (Eastern 

Day light Time) a nd is sponsored by 
the Good year Tire a nd Rubber Com
pan y." 

This program is a dramatiza ti on of 
stories from the Bib le. but says the ad, 
" IT COULD NOT BE BROAD CAST 
IN RUSSIA. It wou ld di sturb the Rus
sia n worker to kn ow that ma n is not 
the too l of the Sta te . . . . It wo ul d dis
i ll usion him to kn ow there is a gov
ern ment under which by simp ly having 
faith in God and a decent res pect for 
one a nother 's ri ghts _ _ _ he can live 
more happi ly!' 

We do not need to fea r tha t Russia 
wi ll a ttack us with mi litary force. Tha t 
is not very like l y and besides she has 
other weapons. What we do need to be 
concerned about is the more subt le 
campaign for the sou ls of men. Th is is 
accomp lished by the penetration of 
ideas, the conquest of the mi nds of 
Americans. This graduall y destroys re
sistance. Commu nists spend years un 
dermin ing the fai th of a peop le in their 
own way of life_ These menta l disease 
germs a ttack their religious fa ith , their 
fami ly mora ls, a nd pride in their hi s
tory and their traditi on. Like the virus 
that it is, it eats into the co re of a 
peo p le. F ina ll y soft a nd weak they co l
lapse at a b low because their na tional 
sou l is dead . 

To save Ame rica's soul , two great 
com peting fi rms in the Ameri can free 
enterpri se system join in ad vocatin g 
that the peo ple fi ll their minds with 
the hea lthy spiritua l ideas of the 
Bib le, because "a ha ndful of vengeful 
peop le wou ld substilute Comm unism 
for the Golden Rul es among us!' 

" Listening to a radio program may 
seem a sma ll weapon against so grave 
a da nger. But un less the great majority 
of us deem it worth whil e to renew 
our faith in the Source of our power 
a nd bl essin g, we may not fi nd the 
strength to preserve them." 

It was out of such faith tha t we go t 
thi s nation_ Out of the same faith sha ll 
we preserve it. 

There was a day not so fa r back 
when peop le said tha t re ligio n was a 
Sunday-go-to-Meeting a ffair. Men had 
forgotten that our natio n was the fi rs t 
in a l l history to be estab lished on a 
di stinctl y re ligious base_ T hey had fo r
go tten tha t our Constitution, our po
litical phil osophy, Our Bill of Rights, 
we re a ll the outgrowth of the re ligious 
teaching tha t the individ ua l is sacred 
as a chi ld of God. 

Unti l our forefa thers came to thi s 
continent, no government had ever 
been bui I t upon the sovereign 1V0rth 

(Conti nued on pa ge 4) 
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IS PLANNING TIME 

FALL is the planning time of year
pl anning for the pretty lawns and 

beautiful gardens next Spring. Here 
are a few of the things you should be 
doing now if you have big expectati ons 
for nex t year. 

The ca reless gardener is going to 
leave common bulbs such as narcissus, 
hyacinth and g ladiola in the ground 
after they have passed their period of 
bl oo:n. Next Spring at forcing time, 
th~ re will be numerous pl ants coming 
up with bl ooms neither large nor spec
tacul a r. If you want your bulb plants 
to give outstanding performances, fol
low these suggestions : 

First, dig up the bulbs with a spad
ing fork and remove a ll dirt so the 
bulb look like a clean oni on. This 
should be done when the plants have 
lost their vigor or the earlier ones have 
died back to the surface of the soil. 

Separate the large firm bulbs from 
the sma ller bulb lets which cling to the 
base of the old bulb. The la rge firm 
bulbs may be placed in a coo l, dark, 
we ll-ventil a ted location to remain there 
until late October or early ovember. 
The sma ll bulbs or bulblets should be 
p laced in separate containers for p lant-

ing in earl y No vember. They will de
velop into plants next yea r and into 
large bu Ibs. A year hence, they'll be 
taken up for producing fancy blooms 
the next season. 

By taking up bu lbs at the proper 
time, only the health y and vigorous 
ones wi ll be saved. When transplanting 
is done in lovember, bulbs may be 
dipped in a so lution of 4 ounces of 
Semesan-bel (from your seed store) to 
2 gallons of water. It's a disinfecting 
process tending to keep down disease 
or possible decay shou ld earl y-spring 
weather be unfavorab le. Gardeners 
who have outstanding blossoms from 
bu I bs do not do so by accident. They 
handle their bulbs each year in about 
the manner we are suggesting to you. 

Base fl ower for any garden, of 
course, is the rose. A tip to neophyte 
gardeners is that ro es do best when 
planted in their own bed without other 
Rowers. Rose bushes may be set out in 
either the la te fall or earl y spring. 
They will b loom in June and will stay 
a ll through the summer if properl y 

TRAILER DIVISION WELDER , Grall Thompson and h is fam ily h ave a garden 
for which a n yone could be proud. T he y h ave raised butterbeans, peas, tomatoes, 
o n ions, okra , pepper, and g reens. Gran , an employee s ince 1937 except for 18 
months, is sh own here with Mrs. T h ompson and his 9 year old son , Gene. The ir· 

dog, Ooie, poses for th e came raman a lso. 

cared for. For fall care, tie the tops of 
the bushes together so they won' t whip 
in the wind , then put mounds of dirt 
from 8 to 10 inches high around the 
canes of each bush. And the secret lies 
in the dirt. If you will save the clip
pings of grass when you mow your 
la wn, yo u can use that as a good mul ch 
for roses and evergreens, too. 

Many amateur gardeners make the 
mistake of giving Rowers too much at· 
tention. The fl ower beds should be 
wo rked well with a pronged fork a 
few times, then lef t pretty we ll al one, 
except for watering and weeding. Na
ture is a pretty good gardener. 

Of course, even nature can be helped 
a long a litt le at times, especiall y when 
it comes to raising grass. Now is the 
time to do that bit of helping a long. 
Sp read a good coating of rock lime 
over the lawn to sweeten the soil and 
keep down bugs. 

After that, a li ght coat of fertil izer 
helps. Earl y in the spring, another 
good coating of lime should be spread, 
then any bare spots should be seeded. 
Then get out the mower and sta rt push
ing. 

Most of us find it easier and more 
satisfactory to buy seed of such pl ants 
as mari gold , bachelor button, zinnia 
and the like. It is a lways a good idea 
every two or three years to get a new 
suppl y of seed di rect fr om the seed 
breeder if you don' t get it each year. 

Strawberries should be p lanted in 
Octobe r, but the battl e is won largel y 
through soi I p reparation before p lants 
are set out. First, take care of adequate 
drainage. Strawberries don' t like wet 
feet. Make sure there's a super-abun
dance of soil fer tility. Appl y 200-300 
pounds of compost or ripe barnlot fer
tilizer to each 100 fee t of row space. 
T hen app ly 6 to 8 pounds of 5-10-5 
commercia l fer tilizer. Mix these mate
ria ls thoroughl y with the soil. Leave 
beds as prepared until just before et
ting out plants, then smooth them off 
on top with a rake so the bed will be 

(Continued on pa ge 4 ) 
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THE-prime duty of the Melting De
partment is to provide the proper 

kind of iron at the proper time each 
da y in order to make the castin gs for 
which molds have been provided by 
the molding crew. 

This job necessitates man y opera· 
tions. First, it is necessary to prepare 
the melting unit or the cupola . It is a 
dai ly routine to clean from under the 
cupola the remains of the heat of the 
previous day, chip down and clean out 
the furnace, and to repair and replace 
all burned·out lining within the fur
nace. After this is done the bottom 
doors are raised and the sand bottom 
is bui lt in the furnace. A wood fire is 
then started in the cupo la and the bed 
charge of coke placed on this fire. 

As soon as the coke bed is comp lete· 
Iy lit and burned through the cupola 
is read y for charging. The charging 
crew makes up the charges of stee l, pig 
iron, and scrap i ro n in accordance with 
instructions from the metallurgist. The 
air blower is then started and the melt· 
ing of the iron begins. Nex t the charg· 
ing crew must prepare as man y charges 
as are necessary to complete the day's 
run. These are fed into the furnace con· 
tinuousl y until all castings are poured . 

Charging is done by means of a 
chargin g crane and bottom.drop buck· 
ets. After all castings are poured, the 
bottom doors are dropped and the reo 
mainin g bed coke fall s to the ground 
to be cleaned out the following day. 

It is a lso the duty of the melting 
gang to prepare a ll lad les which are 
used to pour the iron into the molds. 
Thi s is done each day by c leaning out 
the ladl e shell s and re· lining with a 
clay mixture. The ladl es are then dried 
by gas fires before being put into use. 

This 'n' That 
(Continued from page 2 ) 

of the individual. It was only under 
thi s kind of government that free enter· 
prise could thrive. This free atmos· 
phere made il possible for an ybod y, 
no matter how .humble his beginning, 
to rise to the heights. Because the mind 
of man was free, the scientific spirit 
was stimulated. Wi th out research, in· 
vention , and business adventure, we 
could never have developed our econ· 
om y which today is the greatest wea lth 
producing source in the world . 

ow, at least, business is awake to 
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THESE MEN COMPRISE the Melting Department crew. Front row, le ft to right : 
Johnny Kimes, Frank Minton, Robert Gumm, Clarence Morrison, Elbert Shipp, and 
John Elijah. Back row, left to right: J. R. Laney, Alfred McClendon , J effrey Collie r , 

Sam Eaton , Floyd Wiley, and Willie Brown. 

the fact of its dependence on Chris· 
tianity. Business recognizes that only 
religious faith can save it. No longer 
is religion just a Sunday·go·to·meeting 
thing. No wonder the Genera l Tire and 
Rubber Co. urges people to li sten to a 
competitor's ' radio pro g ram whi c h 
teaches once again the simpl e prin. 
ciples, the abandoning of which wi ll 
lead to the co llapse of our economic, 
socia l and political structure." 

Fall Is Planning Time 
(Continued from page 3) 

approximately a foot wide and plants 
can be set into moist earth. 

Here are a few other tips : Don't wa· 
ter the plants at night. Plants that stay 
wet too long ma y develop fun gus dis· 
eases. 

Don ' t wo rk your plants when they 
are covered with dew. This can spread 
disease from one plant to another. 
Don' t drop clippings from plants on 
the ground and leave them. Plant dis· 
eases get their best chance to spread 
that way. Drop all clippings in a paper 
bag and burn them. 

Don' t spray p lants from the top. 
A lways spray from underneath , hit· 
ting the bottoms of the leaves. Spray 

fa lling do wn again takes ca re of upper 
surfaces so one "shot" gets both sides . 

Edi tor's Note: The ROUNDUP would 
be pleased to receive gardening, cook. 
ing, sewing, and other household hints 
from the wives of the Foundry em· 
ployees. Perhaps- you have a he lpful 
sugges tion tha t would be welcomed by 
many other housewives. Send yours in 
today. Address your household hints to 
Edi tor, Foundry Roundup, Lufkin Foun· 
dry & Machine Co., Lufkin, Texas. 

The te lephone compan y put its new 
emp loyee to work as co ll ector of co ins 
in pay phones. For two weeks after he 
got the job, he fai led to appear at the 
office. Then one day he wa lked in non· 
cha lantly and said he had lost his ke) 
to the coin boxes. 

" Where have you been ?" stormed 
the manager. "The cashier has been 
holding your salary for you." 

" What! " exclaimed the amazed neo· 
phyte, " do I get a salary, too?" 

The average American eats his 
weight in salt every 17 yea rs. 

" It is better to give than to lend, and 
it costs about the same."- SIR PHILlP 

GIBBS. 

Lufkin Foundry ROUNDUP 
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By WILBUR LOVELADY 

THE Foundry boys, after having been 
a littl e slow in submittin g sugges

tions, came up this month with a bang 
and stole the top prize money_ Maybe 
this will give the fellows over there a 
"shot in the arm" and they' ll keep the 
" Ideas" Aying_ 

. The Gas Engine Dept. cou ld do a lot 
better for very few ideas have been 
submitted from there lately. The New 
Foundry personnel have fina ll y come 
through with many good suggestions. 

A ll departments are commended for 
their large quantity of suggestions, but 
remember, you must put that idea on 
paper for it to make money for you . 

OcrOBER WINNERS 

H. E. Franklin-$ 20. Suggested 
removal of core barrel rings from 
castings. 

Walter Sumrall-$lO. Jig for 
drilling pipe plugs. 

O. H. Matchett-$5. Suggested 
change in Fixture No. 86400. 

R. L. Butler-$ 5. Forming Tool 
for gas e ngine combustion cham
ber. 

O. E. Ray- $ 5. Suggestion for 
putting gimp on van doors. 

W. L. Hanson- $ 5. Extend oil
ing p ipe out through inspection 
cover on No. 461 Boring Mill. 

R . E. Walker- $ 5. Suggested 
purchase of I-inch and 1~-inch 
s nap thread gauges. 

':' A. ·F. Tucker- $5. Suggested 
Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co. di-
rectional sign. I ' 

'~ Walter B. Bermingham-$ 5. 
S uggested Lufkin Foundry & Ma
chi ne Co. directional sign. 

V. V. Largent- $3. Su ggested 
change on No. 4 97 Ohio Boring 
Mill. 

Grady Russell - $2. Wheel 
gu a rd for Norton Grinder in tool 
room. 

W. L . Hanson- $ 2. Suggested 
construction of oil purifier f or ma
chine shop. 

John V. Hensley - $2. Cen ter 
line template for GSC & GSOH 
cylinder blocks. 

John V. Hensley-$2. Straight 
edge attachment for making a 
square of any length. 

E. W. Emmons- $2. Suggested 
installation of speed c hange 

October, 1947 

sheaves on No. 153 bolt nubber. 
E. W . Emmons- $ 2. Installa

tion of vise on No. 153 boh nub
her. 

H. G. Kornega y- $ 2. Specifica
tion of size of center drill on op
eration sheets. 

C. H. Russell- $ 2. Install motor 
on elevator in tool room. 

M. L. CampbeH-$ 2. Suggested 
concrete aisles in machine ·shop. 

Preston Wea the rl y- $ 2. Re
place cast iron wheels on push 
b uggies. 

• PI' i ze money was split becau se suggestions 
we r'e iden ti cal. 

EV ERY man, woman, and child in the 
United States is going to catch at 

least three colds during the coming 
year. The cost of these colds to the 
Ameri can public is around three bil
lion dollars, or ' twenty three d.o llars 
per person, in lost working days, med
ical care and money spent on "cures" 
which se ldom work. 

A few we ll-founded health ru les wi ll 
do much to help clear up your cold if 
you are unfortunate enough to " catch" 
one. 

L Keep away, as much as possibl e, 
from others who have colds. 

2. Always, at the first symptom of a 
cold, go to bed. If that is not possible, 
rest as much as you can. 

3. Drink plenty of water, broth or 
citrus fru it juices and eat light, who le
some foods. The o ld adage " feed a 
cold and starve a fever" is unsound. 

4. If it becomes necessary, take a 
mild laxative. 

5. When you blow your nose, blow 
it gentl y so as not to force the germs 
into the sinuses or middle ear. An in
fection may result if thi s happens. 

6. If your cold becomes sel'ere, and 
is accompanied by bod y aches, fever 
and weakness, ca ll a doctor. This may 
be influenza and can lead to pneumo
nIa. 

7. If you are near others, cover your 
mouth and nose when you sneeze. This 
is a gesture of courtesy as well as a 
hea l th fa ctor. 

Clean clothes and a clean body, 
plenty of rest and good wholesome 
food will help stave off colds, but if 
you should "catch" one, these simple 
rul es will help you rid yourself of the 
cold. 

R EVER SI NG THE PAT 

RECENTLY, a fellow in the shop was 
g iven a pat on the back fo r doing a good 
.job. Since that time, h e was seen using 
an unsafe drift, s uch as is shown in the 
above picture. The drift is u sed to re
move bars from a drill press. D efinitely, 
this is a hazard that could have resulted 
in the loss of an eye, or any number of 
injuries to the USer or to his fellow
worker. There is no excuse for a drift to 
get into .this condition. If you o r an y of 
your friends are g uilty of u s ing a drift 
like this, it is hoped that you will have 
them dressed down for safer use . It's 

mu ch ch eap er that way. 

Pat on the Back 
By JESS BELOTE 

WHEN a crew cuts 1407 gears and 
scraps on Iy 1, then that's a record 

we should reall y boast about. That's 
exactly what Sam Wallace and hi s boys 
did during September. 

One might think that these fellows 
standing around the gear cutters don' t 
have mu ch to do, but here is where the 
o ld saying comes true. You reall y have 
to do the other fell ow's job to full y 
appreciate. These boys have a lot on 
their minds to compile a record such 
as the one for September. 

Apparentl y they have the ri ght atti
tude. That is, we must sho w an interest 
in our job, doing it the best way pos
sibl e in order for the company to make 
money so they can pay us well. This 
is tru e in any case and we be lieve if 
everyone had this idea about his job, 
we a ll cou ld be proud of such impres
si ve records. 

Under Sam's G uiding hand (and his 
smile, too) we find Arthur Fowler, H. 
Z. Askins, G. A. Gandy, Agee Berry, Gor
don Olds , Tom D uke, Ac ie Cobb, M. E. 
Parrish, J. M. Daniels, Jr.; Z. R. Cum
mins, H. B . Tucker, I. D. Curry, 'V. J. 
Costlow, and R B. Allred. 

You 're doing a swell job, fellows; 
keep up the good work! 
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SEVERAL of the city boys report keep· 
ing ch ickens for various reasons. 

The most novel idea comes fro m Josh 
D uncan. He says tha t hi s small fl ock 
attracts at least a possum every week. 
T hat's what we call real managemen t, 
Josh. T he weather is getting cooler and 
that sou thern dish of " taters and pos· 
sum" will rea ll y be temptin g! 

Our messenger man, Brother Tuck· 
er, was seen comi ng through the foun· 
dr y with two cokes. He was very care· 
full y dryi ng them off so as to remove 
a ll found ry di r t. We bet a dime tha t 
Uncle Ike didn't get to drink one of 
them . 

One a ft e r noo n, Henry Mantooth 
rushed home and told his wife to p ut 
the skill et on and get the grease hot 
for he would be back with a catch at 
6 :30 sharp. He gave these instructions 
as he grabbed his fi shing tackle and 
headed out the door for his favorite 
fishing hole. 

About six o'cl ock Mr. and Mrs. 
Westmoreland Kerr arri ved at the 
Mantooth home and were happy to 
hea r that they would enjo y a good 
meal at the hands of the expert fi sher· 
man. 

Making this story as brief as pos· 
sibl e, we' ll say that Henry was just a 
littl e late-around 7 o'c lock- but he 
did bring two bits worth of weiners 
with him! 

While visiting the machine tool sho w 
in Chicago, Slim Askins, Alex An· 
drews, Gu y Croom, and Walter Trout 
are reported to have taken time out to 
visit the Chez Paree Night Club. Car· 
men Miranda was the sta r attraction 
and during the act, she came by anum· 
ber of tables, visiting with the cus· 
tomers. She se lected Slim Askins and 
asked him wha t his business was. Slim 
replied he was a machinist. She told 
him tha t she had visited a machine 
shop recentl y where a number of 
women were empl oyed and saw a sign 
in the pl ant which read as fo ll ows : 
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A FEW DAYS ago, 
th e disappointed 
fan s who w i t
ne ss ed the Pan
the rs go down in 
d e featatth e 
hand s of Hou s. 
ton's J e ff Davi s 
wouldn't -have bet 
a qu a rter that 
Lufkin could beat 
the 8 squad at 
Muleshoe Junior 
High. These same 
fans are offering 
toda y se riou s 
money that Luf
kin win s S tate. 
Th e r e ar e few 
tak e r s. It is no 
longer a s ecret 
that Lo II ie Min
ton , Pete Cooney 
a nd Sammy Wal· 
lace have been 
dropping by the 
park each after· 
noon and helping 
Pre j e an get the 
Panthers in shape. 

In this action shot YOli can see Sammy with the ball going 
around rig ht end with one of those trick plays that mystified 
George Gipp and 80 McMillan and drove big Jim Thorpe to 
drink. 

"Notice to V;Tomen : If your ove ra ll s 
a re too loose, watch the machinery. If 
they a re too tight, watch the machin· 
ist. " 

Everyone within hollerin g distance 
has heard "Cowboy" Jake telling his 
stories about his being a roper, a fi ght· 
er, and a wild horse rider. A littl e in · 
cident occurred recentl y which makes 
us wonder about the truth of his inter· 
esting sto ries. He and Charlie Harbuck 
went to pick up a cow that Jake had 
purchased f rom Jess Belote. The cow 
had been put in a small pen to await 
the a rri val of the buyer. 

Well , Jake dug out his lariat and 
sta rted chasing the cow around the pen, 
heaving the rope this wa y and that. 
After pursuing the heifer for nearl y an 
hour, Mrs. Be lote, a meek, little lad y of 
about sixty years of age, came to res· 
cue poor, panting Jake. She took the 
rope,and with one whirl , lassoed the 
cow, hopped up on her back and rode 
her out of the lot. Then she gentl y led 
the "wild steer" out to the trail er so 
Jake could take his bounty home. 

What we' re wondering now is if Jake 
wi II sti II continue to ta lk about his 
co w.herding life? 

The Trailer Division lost one of its 
favo rite sons recentl y when Bill y P op · 
ham decided to return to schoo l. He 
g r a du a t e d fr o m hi g h sc h oo l l as t 
sp ring, and is now a student at Stephen 

F. Austin in Nacogdoches. He's stud y. 
ing a lgebra, chemistry, English, and 
Socio logy. The boys in the Trail er 
pl ant wish him the best of luck. 

- W HEN Bob Clinton was operated on 
last month , the Order Department, 

in which hi s daughter, Helen Barnes 
works. wa nted to send him fl owers. Mr. 
Vickr~y asked the Te letype Opera to r, 
Shi ~ l ey Gillil and , to ask our branch 
offi ce in Houston to send Aowers to 
the hospital where Bob was. Mr. Vic 
said they should be sent to Helen 
Barnes' father. 

The onl y Ba rnes the Houston Offi ce 
could locate was a Seth Ba rnes who reo 
peatedl y said he had no da ughter 
named Helen nor did he have any idea 
why the Lufkin Foundry would be 
sending him fl owers. Finall y, in des· 
perati on, the Houston Office ca lled 
back to ask for the vita l sta tistics again. 
This time, Helen came to the rescue. 
It seems her father's name is Bob Clin· 
ton, and Helen is still his daughter
but a ma rried daughter. 

Just in case someone begins to won· 
der why Buster Stra it had such a ha rd 
time se lling chances on the pot for the 
South Park game, just ask someone 
who so ld the chances on the pot for the 
previous game and who won the same 
pot. Buster, we wou Idn' t have thought 
it of yo u ! 

Lufkin Foundry ROUNDUP 
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BEG INNI G with this issue of the 
ROUNDUP, we are going to inco r

pora te a new fea ture- a " letters f rom 
our readers" co lumn. We wi ll welcome 
a ny letter fr om our reading public 
whe ther it be good or bad criti cism, 
suggesti ons for chan ges, or wha tever 
you have on yo ur mind . From what we 
receive, we will pick typical letters and . 
print them in thi s co lumn. Your name 
wil l be withheld if yo u so request, but 
we wi II appreciate your signin g them. 

"I suggest tha t the cove r of the 
ROUNDUP be changed_ We could ha ve 
photos of the different departments 
eve ry month instead of the un interest
ing covers tha t we have had in the past. 

" There cou ld a lso be an ar ticle 
about these departments inside the 
magazine. This wo uld make the ROUND
UP more interesting, and more peopl e 
wou ld read it. 

D. B." 

T he E dito r would like to k n ow wh a t 
o the rs think ab o ut the cover suggest ion. 
If D. B. will ch eck b ack over his 
ROUNDUPS f r olTI March thro u gh Sep
te mber , h e will fi nd a r ticles ' writte n 
about the following de p artments : P ipe 
House crew, Calvin K ilTIlTIey's crew, 
Winch & SJ)eed R educer s crew, Cost 
Accounti ng Dept. , Lew D yer's Assem bly 
cre w, T imek eepers , Order De pt. , L unch 
T ime activ it ies ; E n g ine D ept. , Ch arlie 
Gault 's I;an g, Pu rch asing Dept. , Charlie 
McLane's gan g, a nd the n e w found r y. 

" Gentlemen: 
Ever y time you open the FOUN DRY 

ROUNDUP a ll you can see is what some 
of the Big Shots are do ing, or some 
writeup bragging abou t what some 
farmer or what some pe rsonne l em
pl oyee is doing or planning on doing. 

1 think or suggest that if the ROUND
UP would give the man that works by 
the sweat of the brow a little credit, 
the ROUNDUP wou ld be more interest
ing. 

No credit whatsoever is ever given 
to the E lectric Dept. or Jim Odom's 
crew, and they are rea lly the ones that 
need the credit. If it was not for the 
Electric De pt. , and the mechanic the 
Foundry would have to close its doors. 

1 think and suggest that each man in 
the E lectric Dept. and each man in the 
Machine Dept. wi ll be given a littl e 
credit. They ha ve a fin e bunch of men, 
and they can get the job done." (No 
signature) 

October, 1 947 

THE TOOL ROOM is to the Machine Shop 
what a side show is to a circus. The Tool 
Room crew is doing a bang -up good job wh ich 
makes it possible for the machine shop boys to 
do a good job also. 

Slim Askins, the ring master, does a much 
better job in the tool room than he does at 
mak ing wine. Recently, Slim invited a friend 
to taste his wine, but as Slim opened the jug, 
it blew up. It wasn ' t so much the losing of the 

TACT wi ll keep yo u mindfu l of the 
rights of others; it wi ll develop your 
patience and sympathy ; it will make 
people feel at home with you; it will 
attract to you many friends; it wi ll 
give moral tone to your everyday ac
tions; it will make you a superior 
man amon g men; and it will make you 
uniform ly considerate toward others. 

Dr. Jones fell in the well 
And died without a moan ; 
He should have attend the sick 
And let the well a lone. 

Employer : " We want a responsib le 
man for this job." 

Appli cant : " That's me. Everywhere 
I've worked, when something went 
wrong 1 was res ponsible !" 

A. P. Boon asser ts that this is a 
woman's world. When a man is born 
peop le say, " How is the mother ?" 
When he marries, they sa y, " What a 
lovely bride! " And when he dies they 
say, " How much did he leave her ?" 

wine that worried Slim; he just didn ' t want his 
friends to find out about it . 

Pictu red here are the boys of the Tool Room : 
Grady Russel, Harold W right, Hubert Breazeale, 
John Nixon, J. P. May, Harry Broderick, Fred 
Pickens, Benny latham, Edd lewis, W. C. 
Weems, Boisey Anderson, H. C. Kirkland , Doyle 
Bowers, Edd Smithhart, Judge Hutson, Coy 
Sm ith, C. B. lawhun, James Berry, . and A. J. 
McCarty. 

" How are yo u this evening, honey?" 
" All right, but lonely." 
" Good and lonely?" 
"No, just lonely." , 
" I' ll be right over ." 

T hree sma ll boys were SItting on 
a curb. One was p laying with an air
p lane. One was p laying with a fire en
gine. One was reading Esquire. A 
kind ly old gent leman approached them 
and asked them what they wanted to 
be when they grew up. The first one 
rep lied that he wanted to be a jet
propelled p lane pi lot. The second 
wanted to be a fireman. The third, 
looking up from his magazine, replied: 
" Aw, it isn' t important ; 1 just want to 
gro w up." 

"My man ," she said, "can you te ll 
me whether this is a female hippo
potamus or a ma le hippopotamus ?" 

Then the worm turned. The keeper 
eyed the lady cold ly. His tone was 
metalli c. " Madam," he said, " I don' t 
see how that could possib ly interest 
an yo ne but another hippopotamus." 

7 
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TH ERE are some who would like to 
know who it is that writes Uncle 

Arch notes while he sleeps that read, 
" Sleep on, Sweet Babe; take th y rest. " 

A. D. Moore has been asked to ex· 
plain why a brand new carton of 
Camels had only six packages in it. 
That really is inAation! 

F or the latest technique in catching 
plenty of fi sh, see Bill Jeff Lambright 
at the new found ry. 

WHEN BILL MARTIN, alias Sledgeham
mer, bought a pair of safety shoes that 
were too small for him, his old Buddy 
Bob Butle r offered a helping hand. H e 
took one of the shoes and went outside 
for a mome nt. There h e rubbed a little 
dirt on the toe of the safety shoe, then 
he took it back to Bill saying that h e 
had b ea t it with a hammer and thu s 
length ened the shoe. 'Vhen Bill tried the 
shoe, h e sa id it f e lt much better, so he 
t.ook the other one and gave it the same 
operation-as YOll can see him doing in 

the above picture. 

There are at least three di fferent re
ports and man y versions of the bird 
hunting expedition of Robert Lang, 
Mutt Barr, and Boley Kerr. Bo ley re
ports 24 birds with 26 shots ; Mutt says 
he bagged enough to furni sh supper 
for the party; and somehow Grady 
Wasson found out that Robert Lang 
shot 98 times. You ask him about th~ 
number of birds ! 

On Labor Day the colored boys went 
to Apple Springs to win a close ball 
game. The line-up consisted of: Claro 
ence Morri son, ss; Bob Burns, 2nd 
base; Frank Jones, c; I. V. Christo
pher, 3rd base ; Spurgeon Purvis, cf ; 
Elbert Bend y, If; J. D. Powers, rf ; 
and J. L. Davis pitching. Th.e above
li sted team won a grand game accord
in g to June Baldwin , reporter, manag
er and mascot of the team. 

8 

Mrs. E. A. Mixon wants the wor ld 
to know that her husband, Ear l, or bet
ter known as Mick the Welder, is Luf
kin 's best supporter of the baseball 
team. She listens to baseball morning, 
noon, and night- and between mea ls. 
too. When Mick got his vacation , she 
thought she wou ld get 7 days rest from 
baseba ll. They headed for New Mexico 
and Carlsbad Caverns. 

Not one word was mentioned con
cerning baseball and Mrs. Mixon 
thought the wo rld was rosy. When they 
started home, they came through. Pecos, 
Texas, where th.ere was a big rodeo in 
full swi ng. Cowboys and cowgirl s 
were everywhere. Since they still had 
four da ys left of their vacation, she 
asked Mick to s tay over in Pecos for 
the night. . 

"Oh, lets' drive on over to Mid land 
for the night," he . suggested. So they 
did. Bright and ear ly the nex t morning 
Mick was up rushing around to get 
started. 

" What's the hurry," Mrs. Mixon 
asked sleepil y. 

" We ll ," he replied a littl e sheepish
ly, "Lufkin 's gonna play ba ll at Bryan 
tonight, and I thou ght we might get 
there in time to see them." 

So off they started. Taking turns at 
drivin g,and eating sandwiches and co ld 
drinks, they conserved as much time as 
possib Ie. About six o'clock that after
noon, Mrs. Mixon looked weari ly at 
her husband. 

" We' ll never make it! " 
Mick just pushed harder on the ac

celerator. 
About 8 o'clock they arrived in 

Bryan. They dashed out to the stadium 
- on ly to learn that Mick had his dates 
crossed up. The Foresters were playing 
in Jacksonvi ll e that night. 

The rest of his vacation was spent in 
giving Mrs. Mixon massages and mus
cle rub-downs so she cou ld recuperate 
from that long hard drive. 

But hi s loyalty to the Foresters never 
waned! 

What's this we hear about Wilom 
Menefee's recent hunting expedition? 
The fir st shot was a clear miss, and the 
second shot hit the animal in the same 
place. 

Tom Harvel was seen running 
a round his house like a bo lt of greased 
lightning the other day. The next morn
ing several of the fell ows asked him 
what the occasion was. 

"It's like this. My wife asked me to 
go to the well and bring her back a 
bucket of water. I agreed, so she hand· 

ERNEST BROCK is shown here model
ing his lingerie which he fashions for 
himself from the n ew type rag furnished 
by the company. Brock hig hly recom
mends this garment , sayi ng that the 
fabric is stre tch y yet shape-re taining and 
ab sorbe nt. Most of the m e n in th e far 
end of the shop have lost the ir comple te 
issue of rags. Could this p e rhaps solve 

that myste ry? 

ed me a wooden bucket. Just as I I!ot 
back to the house with the water, the 
bottom of the bucket fell out, so I had 
to hurry to the shop, repair the bucket, 
and rush back in time to catch the wa
ter before it spi lled in the dirt. Fact 
is, I just bare l y made it! " 

We' ll know it the next time we ask 
Tom Harvel for an exp lana tion. 

Dock Boles, we believe you had bet
ter be more careful where you put 
your hand. Next time, you ma y pull 
out a nub instead of a mi llion do ll ar 
hand. 

Gordon Barrett, we wou Id like to 
tell you that Willie Ri cks has charge 
of the boys on the yard. For furthe r 
information, see Willi e. 

J. W. Smith was walking his girl 
home one pretty moon light night. 

She : The stars sure are numerous 
tonight. 

J. W.: Yeah, and there certainly are 
a lot of them, too. 

An yone wishing to bu y shot guns, 
bird dogs, or fi shing tackl e, see Pat 
Durham and Hoyt Richardson of the 
Welding Shop. 

If you happen to be curious about 
the whereabouts of the Mogal Dia
mond, contact Charlie Ragland who 
can suppl y all the desired information. 

Lufkin Foundry ROUNDUP 
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Our heartfelt sympath y is extended 
to the following in the loss of their 
loved ones : 

The Martin Brothers of the Welding 
Shop whose father died. 

G. W. Spurgeon whose wife died reo 
cently. 

The John Elijah famil y whose infant 
son died September 17. 

Lee Dyer whose mother di ed Sep. 
tember 19. 

We are sorry to hear that Buster 
Durham is in the Veterans Hospital 
and hope he will be back to work soon. 

Severa l of the fellows have been 
as king abou t Mike McGibney who is 
in the hospital at Te:npl e, and they 
are hoping to hear from him soon. 

Lester Read, Trailer Plant. is in Ih p 
hospital undergoing surgery. Our best 
wishes go to him, and his washer·pitch. 
ing buddies hope he' ll be back before 
long. 

Fritz Gneisig and Dave Rowin are 
back on the job after a seige of illness. 
Glad to have these fellows back again. 

Timothy Hall is reported doing fine 
after a recent operation. The boys at 
the foundry hope he' ll be back soon. 

In last month's ROUND UP we report· 
ed that Dan Miller was ofT ill. We 
were in error and wish to apologize to 

MR. AND MRS. H. F. BRENNAN and their 
two sons, Michael and James, spent their 
vacation in scenic Colorado, New Mexico, 
and Arizona. They went by automobile to 
visit Mrs. Charles Aust of Pueblo, and were 
gone s ix days. 

Hel'e you see a few of the picturesque 

Uncle Dan Melton. He sprained his leg 
and has been unable to return to work. 
Our best wishes go to Uncle Dan. 

W. S. Walker lost part of a fin ger in 
an accident recentl y and has lost sev· 
eral days of work. We wish him a 
speedy and complete recovery. 

OUR CONGRATULATIONS DE· 
PARTMENT: 

James C. Evans, we lder at the new 
foundry , and Miss Rub y Rhodes were 
married September 10th. 

In the birth division of our congratu· 
lations department. the boys are out· 
numbering the girl s. Proud parents of 
baby boys incl ude : The R. C. Har· 
bucks, September 18, named Raymond 
Cecil; the A. E. Greens, Aug. 31, 
named Ernest Alvie; the Louis Finch· 
ers, Sept. 29, named William Winford; 
the .J. T. McBrides, first child; the W. 
O. Cragers, Sept. 29. named Bill; the 
A. W. Thigpens. Oct. 1 ; although 
mother and son reported doing ni cely, 
A. W. isn' t doin g so well. 

The Roger Hambricks, colored ern· 
ployee of the Machine Shop, are par· 
ents of a boy born Sept. 9, named 
Norris Harrel. 

The beaming parents of baby girls 
are the D. H. Matchetts, Sept. 15, 

named Bonnie Louise; and the Robert 
Langs, Sept. 8, named Mary Susan. 

Our heartiest congratulations to each 
of these employees. 

WHILE in. Huntsville at the Rodeo. 
Cooter Brown and Charlie Gault 

became the co·owners of a cafe. The 
only thing out of order, is thev forgot 
to get their bill of sale. Brown and 
Gault say that chicken comes pretty 
high in Huntsville. 

Woodrow Lee has long been kn own 
for his fin e hogs, goat milk, and poul· 
tr y. Hi s ribboncane syrup is absolute 
tops and hi s farm produce is unsur· 
passed in East Texas-so the report 
goes . His modern farm is down Burke 
way ; he has Auorescent lights allover 
the place. His associates say he hasn't 
s lep t since 1934-except perhaps a 
nap or two here at the plant. 

He was talking recently about one 
of his 7,000 pound hogs, and .John the 
Baptist immediatel y challenged hi s fi g. 
ures. Seems John hail s from a hog·rais· 
in~ community in Trinity County. So 
John the Baptist and Woodrow Lee 
took a quick trip to Burke, and when 
they returned. .John said the hog 
cou ldn ' t possibly weigh more than 
6800 pounds . .Just like a Baptist to 
argue over a coupla hundred pounds ! 

scenes they saw on their trip; Garden of the 
Gods, Pike's Peak, winding mountain drives, 
and skyline views of snow-covered moun
tains. They visited Grand Canyon and 
Boulder Dam. 

H. F. (betler known as Buster) reported 
they all had a wonderful time. 
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Notions about 8).\"1).\"1).\5 
D ESPITE the fact that bananas have become one of the most generally 

used of all fruits since being introduced into the United States late in 
the 19th century, man y popu lar misconcep tion s about them persist. One of 
the most common is that they grow in great profusion all over the tropics and 
that a ll the inhabitants of Midd le 
American countries have to do is pick 
a banana off a tree and eat it. Such a 
notion is wrong for many reasons. 

In the first place, the banana doesn' t 
grow on a tree. It comes from a large 
terrestrial plant which has a pseudo· 
trunk composed of a mass of overlap. 
pin g leaf·sheaths. In the second place, 
to pick bananas except during harvest 
season would be a good way to get 
one's clothes soaked, the overhead irri. 
gation systems on banana plantations 
being what they are. Lastly, the con· 
cept of the banana being a perpetual 
free·lunch abounding indiscriminately 
is utterly wrong. Bananas are grown 
in quantity only on carefully selected 
lands which must measure up to exact· 
ing requirements. Climate, soil , rain · 
fa ll , drainage, risk of damage by 
floods and hurri canes, feasibi lit y of 
securing labor, transportation and a 
shipping port are all thoroughly con· 
sidered before cultivation begins. 

Present.day banana-growin g ranks 
as a highly scientific enterprise. The 
thick, almost impenetrabl e jungle 
growth is fir s t f e ll e d to form a 
" mulch" which , together with various 
fun gi and bacterial organisms. adds a 
va luabl e humus to the soil. After this 
comes planting, selective pruning and 
finall y the harvesting, which must be 
pre-determined to the day, or prefera· 
bly to the hour, since the harvest can
not be stored. 

Delicate timing is of the utmost im
portance. The United Fruit Company, 
for example, uses radio to transmit 
cutting orders so that various district 
headquarters in the tropics may be 
a lerted as to the capacities of the 
steamships which will transport the 
fruit to market. It is necessary for the 
fruit to be handl ed wi th great care, 
since even sli ght injury renders it 
worthless. And the ship 's large re
fri gera tor holds must be equipped to 
change tem peratures in accordance 
with clima tic conditions. 

All in all , a great dea l of hflrd work 
and careful planning has to be done 
before the banana find s its way to the 
North American housewife. 

10 

OPPORTU~ITY 
Every opportunity you find to help 

a fe llow worker is an opportunity to 
he lp yo ur se lf. The man who says, 
"That's not my job, let Joe do it him
self", whether he realizes it or not, is 
hurting himself more than he is Joe. 
The man who builds a little wall 
around himself and his own little joh, 
who is continuall y afraid of doing 
more than his share, is hi s own worst 
enemy. No man can be happy thinking 
only of himse lf. No man who thinks 
only of himse lf will ever be a success. 
A man grows, both intel lectuall y and 
spirituall y, in proportion to his will
in gness and abi lity to be of service to 
others and to assume greater responsi
bilities. The man who avoids or refuses 
to give or do one bit more than ex· 
actly what his job actuall y demands of 
him has stopped growing and wOl 
never rise any higher. 

No man who ever lived was power
ful and clever enough to succeed alone. 
And any man who thinks he can 
achieve lasting success without hel pin g 
his fellow men at the same time is 
running contrary to the immutable and 
abiding law of compensation. 

Some men hold back and refuse to 
ex t e nd themselves beyond the strict 
limits of their job because they fear 
someone might " take advantage" of 
them- because they might do more 
than their "share ." As long as they 
ha ve done their " part" they are satis
fi ed. And often a job fail s or doesn't 
get done because the helping hand they 
cou ld have extended was never offered. 
Morally they are the ones who must 
shou lder the blame for the job that 
failed or didn't get done. 

Every man spends a third of his life 
in the place he works. Every man de
sires to be happy in hi s work and 
achieve success in it. But if he is to 
gain ei ther, he must first of all make 
himse lf worth y of them. And when he 
begi ns to think in terms of We instead 
of - I and feel that hi s fellow man's 
problems are his problems, and seek 
out opportuniti es to express to the full-

est all of his God-given capabilities for 
doing good . . . he wi ll be worthy of 
both. And when he is worthy, a ll that 
is his and all that · he has earned, wi II 
come to him. That is the law, and it is 
as unfai ling and abiding as He who 
set it in opera tion when time fi rst 
began. 

0 , MLE, what XTC 
I always feel when UIC, 
I used to rave on L 's eyes, 
4 LC i gave countl ess sighs, 
4 KT, 2, and L R, 
I was a keen competitor. 
But each now's a non-NTT, 
4 U XL them all Uc. 

Housewife ( to painter in nex t 
room ) : " Are you working- I don't 
hear anything?" 

Painter: "Wal, ya didn't think I'd 
be puttin ' it on with a hammer now. 
didja, Lady?" 

The Monkey's View 
Three monkeys sat in a coconut tree, 
Discussing things as they ought to be; 
Said one to the other, "Now, li sten 

you two, 
There is a certain rumor that can ' t be 

true; 
That man descended from our noble 

race, 
The very idea is a disgrace; 
'0 monkey ever deserted his wife, 

Starved her baby, and ruined her life; 
And yo u wou ld never know a mother 

monk, 
To leave her babies with others to 

bunk ; 
Or pass them on fr om one to another, 
'Til they scarce ly knew who was their 

mother. 
And another thing yo u' ll neve r see
A monk build a fence ' round a coconut 

tree 
And let the coconuts go to waste, 
Forbidding other monks a taste; 
If I put a fence around thi s tree, 
Starvation wo uld force you to s teal 

fr om me. 
Here's ano ther thing a monk won ' t 

do-
Go out at night and get on a tew ; 
Or raise a gun or cl ub or knife, 
Or take some other monkey's life; 
Yes, man descended, the ornery cuss, 
But, brother, he didn't descend from 

us. 

!Lufkin Foundry ROUNDUP 
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" Let me ki ss the tears away, Sweet· 
hea rt," he begged tenderl y. She fell 
into his arms, but the tears fl owed on. 

" Can nothing stop them ?" he asked 
breathl ess ly. 

" 0," she murmured. " It's hay fe· 
ver, but go on with the treatmen t. " 

['II call a doctor in just a minute, dear. 
You'll LOVE this a year from now! 

" Wh y, pardner, my home town is so 
small that our fire department consists 
of a horsecart and four dogs." 

" What do the dogs do, pull the 
cart?" 

" Gosh, no! They find the hydrants!" 
A::' 

If Littl e Red Riding Hood lived toda y, 
The modern gir l would scorn her; 
She onl y had to meet one wolf, 
No t one on every corner. 

.:~ 

Emp loyer to newly hi red steno: 
" ow I hope you th orough I y under· 
stand the importance of punctuation?" 

Steno: " Oh, yes, indeed. I a lways get 
to work on time." 

A::' 

A gentl e Quaker hea rd a strange 
noi se in his house one ni ght. He found 
the burg lar busil y at work. In plain 
sigh t 0 f the visitor he wa I ked quietI y 
with hi s gun to the doorway and said: 

" Fri end, I would do thee no harm 
for the wor ld and all that is in it, but 
th ou standest where I am abo ut to 
shool. " 

T he burg lar didn' t linger. 
-::-

A man who wanted to impress his 
wife with his know ledge of banking, 
carefu ll y exp lained to her abou t the 

October, 1947 

intricacies of high finan ce. After lis· 
tening patientl y for some time, she 
asked simpl y, " Isn' t it wonderful, 
Henr y, that a man with as littl e money 
as yo u have shou ld know so much 
about it? " 

-::. 

He: " Well , how do you like the ball 
game ?" 

She: " Isn' t that pitcher grand? He 
hits their bats, no matter how they 
hold them." 

Beatri ce: " I see by the paper that 
a woman in Omaha just cremated her 
fourth husband." 

Sorry, Mada.ne, our service don' t include 
husbands. 

Winnie: " Isn' t that always the way? 
Some of us can ' t get a man while 
others have husbands to burn!" 

-::. 

Co·ed: " I'm knittin g something that 
will make J ohn happy." 

Second Co·ed: "A sweate r for him? " 

Co·ed: " o. One for me." 

The lad y of the house walked out to 
th e kitchen and sai d to the new maid , 
" I want you to be sure to dice the 
beets for dinner. " After four hours 
work the new maid came to the Mis· 
tress and sa id , "Madame, cuttin ' them 
beets up is pretty easy, but puttin ' all 
th ose black dots on 'em is quite a 
job! " 

-:l-

" I don ' t ca re what you say, money 
isn' t eve rything. You can' t buy friend· 
ship with money!" 

How did yo' make out with that pants 
sale yo' had today, Zckc ·? 

"No." 
"You can ' t bu y health with mon ey !" 
"No," 
" You can' t buy loyalty with money!" 
" No." 
" You can' t buy love with Doney! 

Am I right ?" 
" You ce rtainl y are right. But you 

mu s t be s p ea kin g of Confederate 
money!" 

It happene::l in the Kinde rgarten 
Class. "Snookie, what is a C-A·T?" 

" I dun no," said the future President. 
" What is it that sneaks quietl y up 

the stairs when everybody is asleep?" 
" Oh, papa !" 

-::-

Three s lightl y deaf men were mo· 
toring from the north to London in an 
old, noisy ca r, and hearing was di/Ti· 
cult. As they were nearing the city, one 
asked: " Is this Wembly?" 

"No," replied the second, " this is 
Thursday." 

"So am I," put in the third. " Let's 
stop and have one." 

That 01' fa shioned idea of planting po· 
tatoes in the dark of the moon seem s 

mighty silly! 
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IETTA NEANDERTHAL THOUGHT 
WAS PRETTY WONDERFUL . 

. .. .. / . . . •. I~ 
HE. 1)11)1';" [ vv,~tT FOI? A I '(~ . ~. 
~fAl ES.if\TE r' GE N.T TO .. FINI>. " .. \.... . ... . ... ~' . • t:\\)~~ •.. \. A ~OUSE.. HE TOOK MAT rE RS .... . ,,(' r,. ' \h,~ 
NTO HIS OWN HANDS - EVICTED / .! .. ,~ y 

A NEST OF 1 1(1EI<5 FROM 1\ COZy ·.....:;:::.. ~ :.,.._1. 
CAVE-AND DR.AGGEO il lS WifE 
ACROSS THE THRESHOLD BY 
THE HAIR , 

TH E rock-wall ed cave and the fire 
gave Harry and his wif~ a certain 

measure of se:::uri ty against wild ani
mal s and the weather. Even in those 
days, the primitive man continuous ly 
searched for security, and today, the 
search for security still goes on . 

Our ideas of s~curity differ greatl y 
from the cave man's. We' re not looking 
for security against wi ld beas ts, but 
we're a ll looking for financial security. 
And one of the easiest wa ys to attain 
that goa l is through systematic savings. 

To help you with a systematic sav
ings planthat wi ll increase your fin an 
cial s~curity, Lufkin Foundr y. is co
operatin g with the Government in its 

current nation-wide Bond Savings 
Campaign. Those of you now enrolled 
in our Company's Payroll Deduction 
P lan are alread y familiar with its 
merits and may wish to increase the 
amo unt of your regular savings. 

For those employ~es who h ave ncver 
participated or those who havc with
drawn, it's easy to join. Just ask your 
paymaster for an enrollment ca rd and 
sign your name. Each pay day you may 
set aside an amount as large as yo u 
wis h. When you have accumu lated 
enough money, you get yo ur Bond . 
Sounds easy, doesn ' t it ? Then, too, it's 
a safe, sure and profitab le way of sav
ing money. 

Contributed by this magazine in co-operation with the Magazine Publishers 0/ 
America as a public service. 
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THE FUTURE BELONGS 
TO THOSE 

WHO PREPARE FOR IT 

Lufkin Foundry ROUNDUP 
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